Objectives: There are different diagnostic methods used in women with urinary incontinence symptoms such as: medical history, voiding diary, cough test, pad test, urodynamic testing. None of them is optimal.
INTRODUCTION
Urinary incontinence (UI) in women is treated differently according to type and cause, which may be various. The most common type of UI is stress urinary incontinence (SUI), which may be treated operatively [1, 2, 3] . It is important to make a proper differential diagnosis of SUI, especially before the operation. There exist different urinary incontinence diagnostic methods, for example: interview, voiding diary, cough test, pad test, assessment of residual urine after voiding or urodynamic testing. However, none of them is optimal [1, [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] .
Making a diagnosis of SUI in women by means of taking history is characterized by high reliability (kappa = 0.8; 95% CI, 0.3-0.9) and a high rate of conformity between repeated questioning (about 90%). However, it is widely accepted agree that this is not sufficient [2, 4, 7] . Bladder diary is not proven to be valid for the prediction of incontinence type. Additionally, some patients experience difficulty in www. journals.viamedica.pl/ginekologia_polska completing the diary and it is not easy to analyze symptoms, especially if they do not occur every day [7, 9] . Cough test should be performed with a full bladder in lying or standing position. A positive result of such test increases the probability of SUI (LR, 3.1; 95% CI, 1.7-5.5), while a negative test result decreases it (LR, 0.36; 95% CI, 0.21-0.60) [7, 8] . Data to evaluate the test performed with a Valsalva maneuver compared to coughing is not available. Pad test was found to be useful to diagnose UI but not to diagnose the type of UI [7] . There are different tests used during urodynamic examination to confirm SUI: cough leak point pressure (CLPP), Valsalva leak point pressure (VLPP) or stress profilometry. Yet, none of them is standardized sufficiently [7, 8] . Post-void residual of urine, which may be measured by catheterization or by ultrasound, is helpful to diagnose or exclude overflow incontinence, but not to diagnose SUI [7, 8] .
During radiological urethrocystography and pelvic floor ultrasound examination of patients with symptoms of SUI urethral funneling is often visible [11] [12] [13] . There are conflicting data on the clinical significance of the urethral funneling in the literature regarding this subject. Among the patients with SUI clinical symptoms, the frequency of urethral funneling ranged from 18.6% to 100% [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . Some authors present opinion that the presence of urethral funneling is typical for patients with an intrinsic sphincter deficiency (ISD) [2, 11, 12] . Also, there are studies showing that a suburethral tape implantation that effectively treated SUI in patients have also often eliminated the funneling. If the funneling persisted after the suburethral tape implantation, it was found to be a risk factor for failure of SUI surgical treatment [13, [18] [19] [20] . Some experts managed to visualize urethral funneling also in cases after a successful treatment with suburethral tape [18] [19] [20] .
Ultrasound is more often used during urogynecologic examinations. In many urogynecologic centers 2D and 4D ultrasound performed translabially with a transabdominal probe is used [8, 21, 22] . In the latest guideline for German speaking countries an expert panel advocate that 2D ultrasound is especially useful in urinary incontinent patients [23] . In our opinion 2D ultrasound performed with a transvaginal probe (PFS-TV) may be used in urogynecological centers more often because many specialists are familiar with a transvaginal probe, which offers real time high quality images with a minimal influence on female pelvic floor [23] [24] [25] [26] .
In our previous study we found that the urethral funneling with urine flow was visible in all of the patients with SUI of 2 nd and 3 rd degree who were examined by PFS-TV before the suburethral tape insertion. From among patients treated successfully with the tape insertion, in 76.9% of them urethral funneling was not visible. In the rest the urethral funneling has persisted but was shorter and the urine flow was not visible. The width of funneling postoperatively remained unchanged. Interestingly, in cases where treatment failed, urethral funneling with urine flow has persisted and parameters of urethral funneling (length and width) have remained the same as before the operation [19] .
In this study we wanted to analyze the results of PFS-TV examination focusing on the presence of funneling with flow of urine in the general population of urogynecological patients who attended our outpatient clinic.
OBJECTIVES
The aim of this study is to analyze the correlation between urethral funneling visualized during pelvic floor sonography and symptoms of stress urinary incontinence (SUI).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
We performed a retrospective analysis of 657 complete datasets of patients who attended our urogynecological clinic for diagnostics after excluding women with wet overactive bladder (n = 9).
Typical tests used in our clinic included: -standardized in-house non-validated interview and questionnaire, -clinical exam using the ICS POP-Q [27, 28] , -cough test, -pelvic floor sonography performed with a transvaginal probe (PFS-TV). Significant prolapse was defined as a prolapse ≥ stage 2 (2+).
Cough test was performed in patients in lithotomy position with 250-350 mL of urine in the bladder. If the test was negative, it was repeated in standing. The volume of urine in the bladder was evaluated with a transabdominal ultrasound by performing three-plane bladder measurements that were calculated by the ultrasound system. Patient was classified as SUI0 group if she reported no SUI symptoms at home and sitting and standing cough tests were negative. We classified patients to SUI + group if symptoms of stress urinary incontinence were reported and sitting or standing cough test was positive.
PFS-TV was performed in female patients with a bladder filling of 250-350 mL on a gynecological chair in a semi-sitting position using the introital approach in accordance with the standardized technique developed by Kociszewski. A high-frequency transvaginal probe (6.5 MHz, beam angle 160°) was used for the evaluation. Urethral length measurement was performed at rest in a sagittal plane (Fig. 1) . The probe was placed near the external urethral ostium with minimal probe compression on the investigated surface [24] [25] [26] . After rotating the probe to optimize bladder neck visualization and to obtain optimal angle for ultrasonic wave, urethral funneling and urine flow was observed dur-www. journals.viamedica.pl/ginekologia_polska ing maximal Valsalva maneuver (Fig. 2) . The Valsalva maneuver lasted at least 5 seconds. If the test was negative, Valsalva was repeated 2 times. If the patient was not able to perform Valsalva maneuver, she was asked to cough vigorously 5 times.
In our opinion, in the past authors did not really measure length of the opened urethra, which was represented, according to them, by the height of the triangle of the urethral funneling [11, 13, 15, 16] . This height started in the middle of the section 1, and finished in the right end of section 5 on Figure 2C . To calculate the percentage of the opened urethra we needed more accurate parameter. That is why, we introduced and analyzed a new way of measurement of the urethral funneling, which is presented on Figure 2C .
As the width we measured section 1 on Figure 2C , as the length -we measured sections 2-5 (the length of the urethral edge which was more distant from the probe). Our earlier analysis proved that the measurements of the urethral edge more distant from the probe (section 2-5 on Fig. 2c ) were more repeatable than measurements of the border closer to the probe (not measured funneling border opposite to section 2-5 on Fig. 2c) . It results from the fact that the edge of the beginning of the funneling more distant from the probe (right end of section 1, connected with section 2) was more rough, which made it more visible compared to the edge of the funneling closer the probe (left beginning of section 1). The shapes of the urethral border closer to the probe differed between patients, while the distant ones -were the same in the case of all of the patients. What is more, urethral funneling sections closer to the probe were longer than the ones more distant from the probe. Even in some cases, the length of the opened part of the urethra closer to the probe was longer than urethral length itself, which should not be impossible.
In our opinion, the above presented observations prove that the funneling border closer to the probe does not really represent the length of opened urethra. We suspect that changing of the shape of this urethral border is caused by its extension, which is another factor that makes measurements of this border less accurate.
For the estimation of the percentage of opened urethra, new geometrical parameter was introduced. We called it "relative urethral funneling length". It was calculated as the percentage ratio of the urethral funneling length to the sonographic urethral length according to formula [1] :
Relative urethral funneling length = funneling length * 100% / sonographic urethral length.
For statistical analysis we used packages of descriptive statistics and Student's t-test for testing the significance of differences between independent samples. The calculations were performed in Statistica program of StatSoft (version 7.1).
RESULTS
In 447 cases (68%) there were no clinical signs of SUI (SUI0). SUI was diagnosed in 210 cases (32%) -SUI+. There were no significant differences in the distribution of age, BMI, number and mode of deliveries between the groups SUI0 and SUI+. The mean age in SUI0 group was 50 years (range = 19 to 86), in SUI ± 49 years (range = 22 to 82). The mean BMI in both groups was 27 kg/m 2 (in SUI0 group range = 16-41, in SUI ± 17-39). The mean parity in both 79.2% of women from SUI0 group were vaginally parous, while 84.8% from SUI+ group. A Vacuum or Forceps was reported by 6.3% patients from SUI0 group, 5.2% from SUI+ group, cesarean section by 25.5% from SUI0 group, 30.0% from SUI+ group, nulliparous by 4.0% from SUI0 group, 2.9% from SUI+ group.
14.5% of analyzed women from SUI0 group were after hysterectomy, 9.0% -from SUI+ group (p = 0.017). 71.4% of patients from SUI0 group were after minimum one urogynecological operation, while only 50.5% from SUI+ group (p = 0.0000).
The differences in occurrence of significant clinical cystocele and rectocele between groups SUI0 and SUI+ were statistically significant, respectively p = 0.003 and p = 0.0002. On examination of women from SUI0 group a cystocele stage 2+ was found in 27.7%, significant central compartment prolapse in 5.6%, and a significant clinical rectocele in 29.5%. On examination of patients from SUI+ group a significant cystocele was found in 17.6%, central compartment prolapse in 4.3%, and rectocele in 16.7%.
There were no statistically significant differences in urethral length between the groups. The median for SUI0 group was 31. Urethral funneling together with the urine flow was visible in all the patients from group SUI+ during Valsalva or coughing. In all of these patients the relative funneling length was longer than 50% of urethral length: median = 54.7% (50.1-100%). The median of funneling length was 16.9 mm (11.0-39.5).
In most of the patients from SUI0 group (83.7%) the urethral funneling was not present. In the remaining16.3% funneling was visible but without urine flow. Also, the relative funneling length was shorter than 50% of urethral length in all the patients from SUI0 group: median = 24.0% (6.9-49.7%). The median of funneling length was 7.0 mm (1.9-18.1). The patients from SUI0 group with the urethral funneling of < 50% of urethral length did not report any overactive bladder symptoms. There were statistically significant differences in funneling length and in relative funneling length between patients from group SUI0 and group SUI+ (p < 0.0000).
There were no statistically significant differences in urethral funneling width between SUI0 and SUI+ groups. The median funneling width was 4.9mm (1.5-12. 3) for the SUI0 group and 5.5 mm (1.2-16.6) for the SUI+ group.
DISCUSSION
There is no optimal diagnostic test for stress urinary incontinence. Currently, performing a few tests and a comprehensive analysis of the results is necessary to diagnose SUI [1, 2, 7, 8, 10] .
Ultrasound examination is more often used for diagnosing urogynecological patients. An advantage of ultrasound is the possibility of multiple repetitions in a short time with close contact with the patient and a real-time evaluation [18, 22, 23, 26, 29] . The transvaginal probe has a high resolution, but a short range. However, for SUI the diagnostic range of transvaginal probe is sufficient enough to visualize the urethra and the bladder neck [23] [24] [25] [26] . In our opinion using a small transvaginal probe outside the vagina minimizes the influence of the probe on the pelvic floor changes that occur during Valsalva maneuver or Kegel's exercises.
So far the significance of urethral funneling in urogynecological patients was not determined. Researchers report different frequency of visualizing urethral funneling in patients with clinical SUI symptoms. The funneling is visualized in 18.6% to 100% of cases [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . In our opinion such a large diversity of results may be caused by differences in the methodology and conditions of performing pelvic floor ultrasound, for example the amount of urine in the bladder and the angle of the ultrasound beam. Harms et al. suggested that the use of contrast during ultrasound examination of a patient with a filled bladder improved the quality of visualized bladder neck area. In author's opinion such examination makes the urethral funneling visible more often [13] . However, it is well known that any fluid or urine itself is usually a sufficient contrast in ultrasonography. For example a spontaneous occurrence of fluid within the uterine cavity allows a very accurate visualization of the uterine cavity and the endometrium. Saline is used as a very good contrast that is helpful in visualizing the uterine cavity and the endometrium during saline infusion sonography (SIS) [30, 31] . The angle of the ultrasound beam has a significant impact on the quality of images hence accuracy of measurements. For example the visualization of nuchal translucency and its accurate measurement is only possible with an appropriate angle of the ultrasound beam and only after obtaining the appropriate section [32] . In our study the transducer was rotated downwards in order to visualize better the neck of the bladder, which, in our opinion, has a positive effect on the visibility of the urethral funneling. We tried to achieve a minimum 60-degree angle between the transducer and the urethra, which, in our opinion, is sufficient (Fig. 2) . Although the optimal angle is 90 degrees, in many patients this is not possible to achieve, which may depend on urethral mobility and hiatal dimensions. We did not analyze it statistically but our observations suggest that if the angle is < 60 degrees, the chances to miss the funneling are bigger. In other words the smaller the angle (less than 60 degrees), the bigger the risk of not visualizing the existing urethral funneling. PFS-TV was performed in patients with a full bladder so urine itself was our contrast. When performing a cough test or an urodynamic examination of urinary incontinence, patients' bladder should be full [1, 7, 8] . Yet, some of the experts may evaluate the presence of urethral funneling on an empty bladder as authors of some studies did not measure the degree of bladder filling when the visibility of urethral funneling was evaluated [13, 33] . In our patients the bladder was filled with 250-350 mL during the examination with PFS-TV.
In our study we have confirmed that the urethral funneling longer than 50% of urethral length, which is visible during Valsalva maneuver (PFS-TV), coexists with urine flow. Also, urethral funneling that was longer than 50% of urethral length was observed in all of the patients from SUI+ group. In contrast, in most of SUI0 patients the urethral funneling was not observed. In such case, during PFS-TV, the urine flow was not observed either. Although in 16.3% of patients from SUI0 group the urethral funneling was visible, it was shorter than 50% of urethral length and during PFS-TV the urine flow was not observed either.
In all of the patients from SUI+ group the relative urethral funneling length was over 50%. In all of the women from SUI0 group the relative urethral funneling length was less than 50%. The width of urethral funneling did not show clinically important statistical significance. Based on the results of our study we propose to define and use two new terms: "short" and "long" urethral funneling. Short urethral funneling is the funneling of urethral neck in the absence of stress urinary incontinence. In such case the length of the urethral funneling is shorter than 50% of urethral length hence there is no urine outflow observed. In turn, a long urethral funneling corresponds to funneling with urine flow, which was a characteristic in women with clinical signs of stress urinary incontinence. Such funneling is longer than 50% of urethral length and that's why patients have stress urinary incontinence. We did not find any correlation between the width of the funneling and SUI. Ulmsten and Petros found that a high-pressure zone is localized in the middle of the urethra (at about 50% of the urethral length) and that it stands behind the urinary continence [34, 35] . Our observations are in line with theirs and confirm that. We believe that when the bladder neck is opening, urethral funneling begins to occur. If it takes long enough to reach the high-pressure zone in the middle of the urethra (about 50% of urethral length), urine flows outside. That is why a long urethral funneling is visible in women with SUI, while a short urethral funneling is not a symptom of SUI. We believe our results confirm that long urethral funneling can be clinically useful to confirm SUI.
There exist some limitations of our study. The analysis was retrospective. Our clinic performs the urodynamic examination in selected cases only. This is why most of our patients included in the analysis did not have this exam. The results of the urodynamic examination would have enabled us to include the urodynamic SUI as well as patients with ISD into the comparative analysis. However, this would diminish the number of analyzed patients, especially in SUI0 group. Another problem is the significance of urodynamic SUI, which is full of controversy while the definition of ISD is also a source of dispute [7, 8, 12] . We did not include into the analysis stages of pelvic organ prolapse using POP-Q [27, 28] , because we did not evaluate occult incontinence. Despite these shortcomings, we have demonstrated for the first time the potential usefulness of long funneling detected during PFS-TV in confirming SUI in the general population of urogynecologic patients. Our findings need to be confirmed in prospective studies in urogynecologic patients before and after surgery and with complex diagnostics including an urodynamic test.
CONCLUSIONS
Long urethral funneling (> 50% of urethral length) seems to be a characteristic sign for SUI in women. The presence of urethral funneling shorter than 50% of urethral length (short urethral funneling) is not a SUI symptom -it is probably a sign of asymptomatic funneling of bladder neck.
